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'fms short paper should be regardel[ a.~ all 'LjlJl<'lldix u, 111\' 

1938 revision of the British Pl'octotr'/lpi)w(~ (1'(I//ls. H. "/I! .-';,w 

Land., 87: 413·-466). Act-udly it has bnen \\'i:l:cll ;11 til.· 1"':li,',1 

of my colleague, Mr. J. If. Perkins, whuse: list uj' till' :-)\\'I.~di,h~I)I'(·i,." 
of the subfamily also appears in thi:> issue of tlie h'1I/.()III.u/uyi."I. 

In my earlier paper I expressed some dOllllt as 1 u \dll't lwJ' 1 h· 
speeies I believed to be Cryptose'l'phus /ullyilliJ'.'I,; 'rhOll !.'''I I \\;1' 

specifically distinet from C. C7linaeu,s NixUll, Ite. I had ~('I'il ,.nil 
three speeimens of the former. 'fhat douht ha . .; nu\'. IIt'l'll di~I,,·ij,.<l 
for Perkins took a series of both species in Sweden and I hlL\',> 1,,1\'11 
two males of cumaetts and one of longit(/r::i'&s ill tij() .\w;triulI T\'I'u! 
(Oberau, vii.1938). When I wrote my revisioll 1 knew Illik ti,,' 
female of longitafsi.s, but as PerkinR took the Ilml(> ill SWet!,'1I, II\' 
thought it would be a good thing if I uudertouk IO »11 bli"li a 1(111,' 

011 the difference between it and the male of (UIIU/('iI8. 

I now take this opportunity of ackn(J\\'I,~,[gill)! rt> :\11'. I"')'[,!II; 
his discovery of a m;eful colour-dmrader UIV (·"I"lll' u1' liw )".". 

notal collar-for separating lonf.ritaTsi~ froll; (,((1!I.((1'1i8. 1 ilL,,,) !:,[\( 

pleasure in naming after him an intere::;t.ing !lelV "pet·ie,; ilf' ( 
serph'Us from this country in token of th'J Ii:,~mt inter",;! iit' 
taken in the Serphillae, since the app\:araIJCe of Ill,l' 1'('1':;iOII ill 

U)38. 
In the following key C. parvnlus Nees i" olllit,1t:ci. f(ll' strict]\' 

speaking it belongs to a speeies·grollJl rath(~r widcI,' dilfel'('lIt f'n>l'i 

the other members of the genus, und is ilf, onel~ Sl'j),"r:ltt'd frl)ll, 1 j"'1lI 

hy the shortness of the radial eel!. 

L Legs predominalltly browllish tlJfoughollL 
Legs preciominautly yellowish thl'ougholl t 

/ r I r 11 : ,~' \1 .' 

~, LOllgl'l' spur of the hind tibi:t hardly ~ "" 1(1: 1),( ;1S I ht, \':I..'<Li 
segmcnt of the hind tarsUH; mesosternal fll!'l'ow hnrdh' 
less deeply impressed OIl antmior half tl1lL11 011 JJu"t<~ri"l' 
half. [Sp. with the hind tal'ms shortnr than in j ht' follow
ing species (Fig. ~); no Cltl'illa 011 t.llt' flu"> bllt :t. i'11Ldl 
Lubm'clo Iwtwel'n j;he antellllal illRt'I't.!Ollsj 

LUlI;,!;er spur of t.he ltillll Libiu. fLtlly :; a., lOll;! :t,i i 
!-lngmcnt of thc hind t,asll;' . 
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3. Longer spur of the hind tibia not more than twiue as long 
lIH the shorter one (Fig. 4). (Mouth opening very wide, 
Fig. 2) c~tmaeus NixOII, IU38. 

Longer spur of the hind tibia clearly a little more than twiue 
as long as the shorter one (Fig. 5) ·1 

4. Pronotal collar, at least on anterior half, usually yellow 
testaceous; segment 12 of the antenna about twice as 
long as wide; spiracle of the propodeum not completely 
closed when the thorax is seen laterally and slightly from 
behind. (Mouth opening slightly less wide than in 
cumaeus, cf. Fig. 2) longita-rsis Thomson. 

Pronotal collar blackish throughout; segment 12 of the 
autenna about 3 times as long as wide; spiracle of the 
propodeum completely closed by an operculum when 
the thorax is thus viewed. (Mouth opening muoh less 
wide than in cumaeus, cf. Fig. 2) . aculeator Haliday. 
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FlU. l.-Head of Cryptoserph-u8 l'er/~i.n8i sp. n., ~. 
FlU. 2.-Hcad of CrYl'to .. erpll"lts c·umaeU.8 NixOll, ~. 
Fw. 3.--·Hint! tibia and tarsus of Crypto8erl'h'u8 perkinsi sp. n., J. 
FIG. 4.-·Hind tibia and tarsus of CryptoMrphus cumueU8 Nixon, O. 
FIG. 5.--Hind tibia and tarsus of Cryptoserphu8 aculeuf,or Haliday, 0'. 

Cryptoserphus perkinsi sp. n. 
6~. In general facies and coloration much like cumaeU8 Nixon, 

but differing in the form of the legs and the length of the hind tibiae 
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spurs. In this laRt respect there is a close approach to larici" IT,didil.\·, 
bdween which species and the aoulcator-group as rlefinC'r/ ill 111\' 

H)38 revision, l'crkinsi seems to be tran~itional; it llllLy ill' co III Pi' l'I', i 
wit!: CUII/IWUS as follows: 

CfJ. Face with a less distinct keel betweell the antennal ills,,·['tiOJlS 
and the clypeus. Head, seen from above, slightly less narruwed 
towards the occipital margin; seen from in front, it is slightlv mur\, 
transverse and somewhat more elliptical in appearance hut 'hardly 
different in this view from the head of llt'ricis; month opeJlillg~light 11' 
wider (Fig. 1). 

Mesonotum Rlightly wider, its pubescence filler ann paler. l\leso
sternal snture deeply impressed on anterior half; in CWI/G("US, Will· 

lealor and longitarsi.~, it is only just indicated here. Leg,; stonter, tlw 
tarsal segments less elongated; longer spur of the hind tibia hardly 
! as long as the 1st segment of the hind tarsns (Fig. 3). Propodplllll 
short as in C'l),maeus; when seen from the side and slightly fr011l 
behind its spiracle is not so completely olosed as in cmnae'1lS, 

d'. Like the 5fl exoept for the usual sexual differences, ano differing 
from the male of c'U,mae1t8 by the same characters which sopara tl' t.he 
females of the two species. 

Length: d'5fl, 3'2-4 mm. Type in British Museum. 
ENGLAND.-SR. Weybridge, 27.x.1940, 7 d'd', paratyp(~R, 1 )., 

type, taken flying over and settling on decaying stem of nwrrow OIl 

rubbish heap (G. E. J. Nixon). 

This species differs from laricis Haliday chiefly in having mueh 
more slender antennae and brightly coloured legs. It should be 
noted that in laricis the mesosternal suture shows the same degre.) 

. of definition as in perkinsi. 

MELANIC MANIOLA JURTINA.-On July 22 in the New Forest 
I took a unique melanic female specimen of the Meadow BrowIl 
(M. jurtina). Except for the eye spots and small fulvouH surrounu 
on fore wings, its borders and the whole of the hiud willg~ wen; 
completely dell.d black, and the underside is exactly the same as t.he 
upperside. It is now in Mr. Castle-Russell's collectioll,--EHNEsT 
E. JOHNSON; Brockenhurst Hotel, Brockenhurst, Hallts, 

ARGYNNIS VARIETIES IN WYRE FOREST.---I took in Wyre FOI'PNt 
on July 24 a female Ar9ynnis paphia ab. niyricans Cosm. It is ill 
superb condition; all areas of wings very heavily marked with blauk, 
Also on same spot on same day another female Argynnis paphia. ab. 
conjiuens, black spots on all wings very heavily extended into long 
black bars. I believe these are very unusual varietieH to take in 
Wyre Forest. Also on same day in Wyre Forest I took a fille male 
Argynnis cydippe with the two fore wings greatly extended ill In,rge 
hooks with the centre of each extension filled with a 10llg thiuk blaok 
bar.-L. BIROH; The Reotory, Silvington, Cleohury lVlortimer, ileaI' 
Kidderminster. 


